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PROBLEM TO BE SOLVED: To obtain a textile treating agent, comprising an extract of a

specific plant and useful for preventing the inflammation of the skin due to a textile product,

the propagation, etc., of bacteria or molds.

SOLUTION: This textile treating agent comprises at least one extract of a plant selected from

a leaf of Prunus jamasakura, etc., a leaf of Eriobotrya japonica Lindley, a leaf, a rhizoma or the

whole herb of Symphytum officinale L., a terrestrial part or the whole herb of Isodon japonica

Hara, a root bark of Paeonia suffruticosa Andrews, a flower or a root of Arnica montana Linne,

the whole herb of Hypericum erectum Thunb., a flower, a fruit or a tree bark of Tilia

platyphyllos Scop., a flower, a leaf or the whole herb of Salvia officinalis L, a root of Scutellaria

baicalensis L and a root of Phellondedron amurense Ruprecht. The extract has suppressing

actions on histamine liberation and contact dermatitis and antimicrobial actions and is safe for

human or animals even by internal or external use.
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* NOTICES *

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any

damages caused by the use of this translation.

LThis document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the

original precisely.

2.**** shows the word which can not be translated.

3.1n the drawings, any words are not translated.

CLAIMS

[Claim(s)]

[Claim 1] The fiber processing agent characterized by containing the extract obtained using one

or more sorts of vegetation chosen from the leaf of a cherry, the leaf of a loquat, a comfrey,

Isodon japonicus Hara, a Moutan bark, Arnica, a St. Johns wort, Tilia miqueliana, a salvia, a

Scutellaria root, and a cork tree bark.

[Claim 2] The fiber processing agent given in the 1st term of a claim characterized by the

extract obtained using one or more sorts of vegetation chosen from the leaf of a cherry, the

leaf of a loquat, a comfrey, Isodon japonicus Hara, a Moutan bark, Arnica, a St. Johns wort, Tilia

miqueliana, a salvia, a Scutellaria root, and a cork tree bark having histamine isolation

depressant action.

[Claim 3] The fiber processing agent given in the 1 st term of a claim characterized by the

extract obtained using one or more sorts of vegetation chosen from the leaf of a cherry, the

leaf of a loquat, a comfrey, Isodon japonicus Hara, a Moutan bark, Arnica, a St. John's wort, Tilia

miqueliana, a salvia, a Scutellaria root, and a cork tree bark having contact dermatitis

depressant action.

[Claim 4] The fiber processing agent given in the 1st term of a claim characterized by the

extract obtained using one or more sorts of vegetation chosen from the leaf of a cherry, the

leaf of a loquat, a comfrey, Isodon japonicus Hara, a Moutan bark, Arnica, a St. John's wort, Tilia

miqueliana, a salvia, a Scutellaria root, and a cork tree bark having an antibacterial action.

[Translation done.]
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[Detailed Description of the Invention]

[0001]

[Field of the Invention] This invention relates to a fiber processing agent, furthermore, detailed

common clothing (pajamas, a shirt, trousers, and socks —) A brassiere, panties, tights, a slip, a

blouse, trousers, a skirt board, etc. and a diaper, diaper covering and health trousers —
moreover — in addition, sheets (floor cushion covering a quilt cover —) They are blankets,

such as a pillow case and cushion covering, a sheet, a carpet, a carpet, a towel, a steamed

towel, a handkerchief, a glove, a cloth bag, a Japanese wrapping cloth, a band (rope), and the

thing further used for the textiles of nonwoven fabrics, such as sanitary napkins, a filter, and

wet tissue.

[0002]

[Description of the Prior Art] Although human being puts on clothes to change of atmospheric

temperature in order to adjust the temperature near bodily, to prevent a wind and rain, and to

protect the body from a trauma and to decorate the body, the start was simply clothed in the

fur, the leaf of plants, etc. on the body at first. A fur is used for the special purpose of

protection against the cold or an ornament, and also most clothing which current and human

being put on is textiles and knitting, i.e., textiles, altogether.

[0003] It is a cellulose that a vegetable fiber, a call, and its chemical entity are making the cell

membrane of a plant cell for what was taken from vegetation like cotton, hemp, and pulp to

textiles. Moreover, silk and wool were called the animal fiber, and are made of protein, and these

are natural fibers. The regenerated fiber which processed chemically the cellulose which many

synthetic fibers (chemical fiber) which human being imitated the property of a natural fiber and

were made by the chemical approach on the other hand also come to be used, and is contained

in vegetation in a synthetic fiber, and made it fiber, the synthetic fiber which compounded newly

the matter which is not in the semi-synthetic fiber and nature which performed some chemical

change to the cellulose are known.

[0004]

[Problem(s) to be Solved by the Invention] Therefore, although human being protects from the

environmental factor which is clothed in these textiles on the body and has various bad

influences, there were problems, such as causing inflammation on the skin, or adhesion by

people, the sweat by the movement by external forces object or ingesta, etc. becoming a cause,

and bacteria and mold breeding, and producing deterioration, discoloration, or embrittlement of

fiber, and injuring the health of the body by contact friction of textiles etc.

[0005] In order to solve such a problem, it was difficult to obtain the result with which it may be

[ be / nothing / cause discoloration of textiles, or effect comes out enough, and ] satisfied of

chlorine-based compounds, such as sodium hypochlorite, enough in ancient times as the

processing agent and finishing compound of textiles again although benzal chloride KONIMU

(JP
f
50-70699,A), quarternary ammonium salt (JP,62-177284,A), etc. are recently used as a

germicide.
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[0006]

[A means to solve invention] Namely, this invention persons make the theme of development

existing various vegetation useful as a processing agent of textiles in view of the above-

mentioned situation. Consequently, the leaf of a cherry, the leaf of a loquat, a comfrey, Isodon

japonicus Hara, a Moutan bark, To the plant extract of Arnica, a St. John's wort, Tilia

miqueliana, a salvia, a Scutellaria root, and a cork tree bark It discovers that it is very effective

that having histamine isolation depressant action, contact dermatitis depressant action, and an

antibacterial action is found out, and it applies to the processing agent of textiles, and came to

complete this invention. Hereafter, this invention is explained to a detail.

[0007]

[Embodiment of the Invention] With "the leaf of a cherry" used by this invention, in addition,

vegetable OOSHIMAZAKURA of Rosaceae (Roaceae) (Prunus.speciosa), Prunus jamasakura

Sieb. ex Koidz (Prunusjamasakura), OOYAMAZAKURA (Prunus.sargentii), EDOHIGAN
(Prunus.spachiana), MAMEZAKURA (Prunus.incisa), MIYAMAZAKURA (Prunus.maximowiczii),

Somei Yoshino (Prunus.yedoensis), Hawk NEZAKURA (Prunus.nipponica), dregs MIZAKURA
(Prunus.leveilleana), The leaf of cherries, such as Daphne genkwa (Prunus.apetala), KOHIGAN
(Prunus.subhirtella), SATOZAKURA (Prunus.lannesiana), and Pruhus kanzakura Makino

(Prunus.kanzakura). moreover, "the leaf of a loquat" — the Rosaceae (Rosaceae) vegetation —
the leaf of a loquat (Eriobotrya japonica Lindley). They are the leaf, the rhizome, and the entire

plant of gromwell (Borraginaceae) vegetable Symphytum officinale (Symphytumofficinale L.) as a

"comfrey." It is vegetable Isodon japonicus (Isodon japonicus Hara) of Lamiaceae (Labiatae) as

"Isodon japonicus Hara", Or the Isodon trichocarpus (Isodon trichocarpus Kubo) terrestrial part

or the entire plant. It is the cortex of a Paeoniaceae (Paeoniaceae) vegetable carbon button

(Paeonia suffruticosa Andrews) as a "Moutan bark." It is the flower or root of Compositae

(Compositae) vegetable Arnica (Arnica montana Linne) as "Arnica." It is the entire plant of

Guttiferae (Guttiferae) vegetable St. Johns wort Hypericum erectum Thunb. or SEIYOU St.

John's wort H.perforatum L. as a "St. John's wort." They are Tiliaceae (Tiliaceae) vegetable

Natsu Tilia miqueliana Tilia platyphyllos Scop., Tilia cordata T.cordata Mill., SEIYOU linden

T.europaea L. f the flower of other allied species, fruits, and a bark as "Tilia miqueliana." They

are the flower of the vegetable salvia (Salvia officinalis L) of Lamiaceae (Labiatae), a leaf, and

the entire plant as a "salvia." It is the vegetable Scutellaria baicalensis (root of Scutellaria

baicalensis Georgi.) of Lamiaceae (Labiatae) as a "Scutellaria root." furthermore, a "cork tree

bark" — the vegetation of Rutaceae (Rutaceae) — the bark of the allied species of a yellowfin

tuna (Phellodendron amurense Ruprecht) or others can be used.

[0008] moreover, the extract of the various vegetation (the leaf of a cherry, the leaf of a loquat,

a comfrey, Isodon japonicus Hara, a Moutan bark, Arnica, a St. John's wort, Tilia miqueliana, a

salvia, a Scutellaria root, cork tree bark) used by this invention remains the part (a terrestrial

part, the entire plant, a cortex, a leaf, the branch point, a flower, a root, fruits, bark) of each

plant body as it is — or it is made to dry and a solvent extracts. As an extracting solvent, it is

independent about organic solvents, such as ester, such as ketones, such as water, alcohols

(for example, polyhydric alcohol, such as lower alcohol [, such as a methanol and ethanol, ] or

propylene glycol, 1, and 3-butylene glycol), and an acetone, diethylether, dioxane, an

acetonitrile, and ethyl-acetate ester, a xylene, benzene, chloroform, and toluene, or two or more

sorts of mixtures can be used. Moreover, each plant extract can be constructed and ******

use can also be carried out. Furthermore, what is necessary is for various kinds of plant

extracts to perform desiccation, concentration, or dilution to arbitration according to the

pharmaceutical form and gestalt of textiles, and just to adjust them.

[0009] in addition — although especially the manufacture approach is not what is restricted —
usually — the range of the boiling point of the solvent under ordinary temperature - ordinary

pressure — it is — ****ing — after an extract — filtration or ion exchange resin — using —
adsorption, decolorization, and purification — carrying out — the shape of the shape of a
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solution, and a paste, and gel — powdered — then, it is good. Furthermore, although it can use

in the condition as it is, if required, purification processing of deordorization, decolorization, etc.

may be further added in the range which does not have effect in the effect, as purification

processing means, such as deordorization and decolorization, in many cases, the usual means

generally applied by the quality of an extract is chosen as arbitration, and they should just

perform it that what is necessary is just to use an activated carbon column etc.

[0010] Although especially the loadings as a fiber processing agent of the various vegetable

(leaf [ of a cherry ], leaf [ of a loquat ], comfrey, Isodon japonicus Hara, Moutan bark, Arnica, St.

Johns wort, Tilia miqueliana, salvia, Scutellaria root, cork tree bark) extracts of this invention

are not specified, and it changes a little with extent of the class of various textiles, quality, and

the operation expected, it is usually preferably [ 1 - 40% of] good 0.01% of the weight or more

(it expresses with weight % hereafter). In addition, if there are few loadings than 0.01%,

effectiveness cannot expect enough.

[0011] Furthermore, the gestalt as a fiber processing agent of the various vegetable (leaf [ of a

cherry ], leaf [ of a loquat ], comfrey, Isodon japonicus Hara, Moutan bark, Arnica, St. John's

wort, Tilia miqueliana, salvia, Scutellaria root, cork tree bark) extracts of this invention is

arbitrary, and can be used as the shape of the shape of the shape of the shape of a solution,

and a cream, and a paste, gel, and gel, the shape of a solid, powder, and granularity.

[0012] In addition, the fiber processing agent of this invention can use together and

manufacture the component and additive which are used in the case of processing of textiles

within limits which do not spoil the effectiveness of this invention if needed in addition to the

aforementioned indispensable component.

[0013] For example, a surface active agent "an anionic surface active agent (carboxylate, a

sulfonate, a sulfate salt, phosphate)", "A cationic surface active agent (an amine salt,

quarternary ammonium salt)", "amphoteric surface active agent : A carboxylic-acid mold

amphoteric surface active agent (an amino mold, betaine mold), A sulfate mold amphoteric

surface active agent, a sulfonic acid type amphoteric surface active agent, a phosphoric ester

mold amphoteric surface active agent", "A nonionic surface active agent (an ether mold

nonionic surface active agent, an ether ester mold nonionic surface active agent, an ester mold

nonionic surface active agent, a block polymer mold nonionic surface active agent, nitrogen-

containing mold nonionic surface active agent)", "Other surface active agents (the derivative of

a natural surface active agent and a proteolysis object, a giant-molecule surface active agent,

the surface active agent containing titanium silicon, carbon fluoride system surface active

agent)"

[0014] a builder agent and a chelating agent — "(inorganic builders, such as silic acid sodium, a

sodium carbonate, a specific tripolyphosphate, a sodium carbonate, specific pyrophosphate,

orthochromatic sodium phosphate, and aluminosilicate) — (— a polycarboxylic acid salt

"organic chelating agents, such as a polymer of a maleic anhydride and an acrylic acid or

copolymerization object) with an olefin, (organic builders, such as nitrilotriacetic acid sodium and

a sodium citrate), and EDTA,"

[0015] Fats and oils (an avocado oil, almond oil, fennel oil, sesame oil, olive oil, orange oil, the

Orange RAFA oil, sesame oil, cacao butter, a chamomillae flos oil, a KAROTTO oil, a queue can

bar oil, beef tallow, a beef tallow fatty acid, a coconut oil, safflower oil, soybean oil, camellia oil,

corn oil, rapeseed oil, a par chic oil, castor oil, cotton seed oil, peanut oil, a turtle oil, a mink oil,

a yolk oil, cacao butter, palm oil, palm kernel oil, Japan wax, palm oil, beef tallow, lard, hardened

oil, hydrogenated castor oil etc.)

[0016] alcohols (natural alcohol, such as ethanol, iso PIROPA Norian. lauryl alcohol, cetanol,

stearyl alcohol, oleyl alcohol, lanolin alcohol, cholesterol, and a phytosterol, —) Synthetic

alcohol, such as 2-hexyl decanol, isostearyl alcohol, and 2-octyl dodecanol, Furthermore,

polyhydric alcohol ethylene oxide, ethylene glycol, a diethylene glycol, triethylene glycol,

ethylene glycol monoethyl ether, ethylene glycol monobutyl ether, the diethylene-glycol
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monomethyl ether, and diethylene glycol monoethyl ether — A polyethylene glycol, a propylene

oxide, propylene glycol, a polypropylene glycol, 1, 3-butylene glycol, a glycerol, batyl alcohol, a

pentaerythritol, a sorbitol, a mannitol, grape sugar, cane sugar, etc.

[0017] Ester (myristic-acid isopropyl, palmitic-acid isopropyl, butyl stearate, lauric-acid hexyl,

myristic-acid Millis Chill, oleic acid oleyl, oleic acid DESHIRU, myristic-acid octyldodecyl,

dimethyl octanoic-acid hexyl DESHIRU, lactic-acid cetyl, lactic-acid Millis Chill, a diethyl

phthalate, dibutyl phtalate, acetic-acid lanolin, monostearin acid ethylene glycol, monostearin

acid propylene glycol, polypropyleneglycol dioleate, etc.)

[0018] Metal soap (aluminum stearate, magnesium stearate, zinc stearate, calcium stearate,

palmitic-acid zinc, myristic-acid magnesium, lauric-acid zinc, zinc undecylenate, etc.)

[0019] A gums And a water soluble polymer compound gum arabic, benzoin rubber, gum

dammar, guaiac resin, Ireland moss, kadaya gum, tragacanth gum, KYAROBUGOMU, Queen seed,

an agar, casein, a dextrin, gelatin, pectin, starch, and a carrageenan — a carboxy alkyl chitin Or

chitosan, a hydroxyalkyl chitin Or chitosan, low-molecular chitosan, a chitosan salt, a sulfation

chitin or chitosan, a phosphorylation chitin or chitosan, an alginic acid and its salt, hyaluronic

acid and its salt, chondroitin sulfate and its salt, heparin, ethyl cellulose, methyl cellulose, A
carboxymethyl cellulose, carboxy ethyl cellulose, carboxy ethyl cellulose sodium, hydroxyethyl

cellulose, hydroxypropylcellulose, a nitrocellulose, crystalline cellulose, polyvinyl alcohol,

polyvinyl methyl ether, Polyalkylene oxide, such as a polyvinyl pyrrolidone, polyvinyl

methacrylate, polyacrylate, polyethylene oxide, and polypropylene oxide, or the bridge formation

polymerization object of those, a carboxyvinyl polymer, polyethyleneimine, etc.

[0020] Amino acid (a valine, a leucine, an isoleucine, a threonine, a methionine, a phenylalanine,

a tryptophan, a lysine, a glycine, an alanine, an asparagine, a glutamine, a serine, a cysteine, a

cystine, a thyrosin, a proline, a hydroxyproline, an aspartic acid, glutamic acid, hydroxylysine, an

arginine, an ornithine, a histidine, etc. those sulfates, phosphate, a nitrate, citrate or the amino

acid derivative like a pyrrolidone carboxylic acid, etc.)

[0021] Furthermore, an animal tissue or vegetation, the extract of a crude drug (if there is

vegetation, the extractives extracted by one sort or two sorts or more of mixtures (ethanol,

propylene glycol, 1. 3-butylene glycol, ethyl acetate, etc.), water and an organic solvent, are

desirable.) Moreover, if it is in an animal tissue, you may be the extractives which hydrolyzed

the organization besides the extractives obtained by said vegetation and law, and were obtained,

these are used as moisturization and an antibacterial component for the purpose of the various

cosmetics effectiveness and the medical effectiveness which are known until now. For example,

cube gambir (gambir catechu), Angelica keiskei, an acerola, the althea, an avocado, Hydrangeae

dulcis folium (hydrangeae dulcis folium), An aloe, an aloe vera, a nettle, a ginkgo tree (a gingko

nut leaf, gingko nut), a fennel (fennel), Curcmae rhizoma (jurmeric), Asiasarum sieboldii (Asiasari

radix), a plum (Japanese apricot tree), URAJIROGASHI, a bearberry leaf, Rosa polyantha (Rosae

multiflorae fructus), An astragali radix (Astragali radix), Prunus jamasakura Sieb. ex Koidz (Pruni

cortex), a coptis root (coptis root), Panax schinseng (ginseng radix), A dead nettle, watercress,

Orange, Polygala tenuifolia (Polygalacea), A prunella (prunella spike), Polygonum multiflorum

(polygon! radix), a Japanese pagoda tree (Japanese pagoda tree), Sagebrush (guy leaf), a

zedoary (Curcuma zedoaria ROSCOE), kudzu (root of a kudzu), a valerian (valerian),

Chamomillae flos, an yellow snake gourd (Trichosanthis radix), Artemisia capillaris (** Ching **),

liquorice (glycyrrhiza), A coltsfoot (Tussilago farfara, Tussilago farfara leaf), a bramble, kiwi

fruits, a platycodi radix (platycodi radix), A chrysanthemum (chrysanthemum), a Japanese

catalpa (Catalpae fructus), mandarin orange group vegetable fruits (orange pease), Citrus

tachibana (citrus aurantium), A cucumber, an udo or angelica (Notopterygii rhizoma, German **),

an apricot (apricot kernel), a Chinese matrimony vine (a root rind of a Chinese matrimony vine,

lycii fructus, Chinese matrimony vine), Clara (sophora root), a camphor tree, a low bamboo,

grapefruit fruits, the cinnamon (cassia), Schizonepetae herba (Schizonepetae herba), Cassia

obtusifolia (cassia seed), a mull bar morning glory, or a morning glory (Ken ****), Carthami flos
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(safflower), a gallnut (nutgall), the copaiba, a gardenia (gardeniae fructus), A gentian, Magnolia

hypoieuca (Magnolia obovata THUNB.), Achyranthes fauriei (achyranthes root), Evodiae fructus

(Evodiae fructus), A burdock, Schizandra chinensis (schisandra fruit), rice, rice bran (red bran,

Shiranuka), Wheat, Bupleurum (bupleuri radix), a cherry, a crocus, a soapwort, a white thorn

(crest the child), A physalis radix (zanthoxyli fructus), the Sun City ginseng (37 ginseng radixes),

shiitake mushroom (shiitake mushroom), Rehmannia Root (Rehmanniae radix), Combretaceae

(Quisqualis indica), MURASAKI (lithospermiradix), a beefsteak plant (perilla child), An oyster

(persimmon calyx), a peony (paeoniae radix), the psyllium (a plantago seed, plantain), Ginger

(ginger), a Japanese iris (Shobu), Lingustrum lucidum (female Sadako), A meadowsweet, the

Betula alba, Japanese honeysuckle (a gold-and-silver flower, anthemion ornament), a stevia,

SEIYOUKIZUTA, Achillea milefolium, a bourtree, an azuki bean (red Shozu), The sambucus

(bonesetting tree), a mallow, a cnidium rhizome (river KYUU), a sialid (this medicine), A mulberry

(mulberry bark, mulberry leaf), a jujube tree (dried jujube), soybeans, a fatsia, Panax japonicus

(panacis japonici rhizoma), Amenarrhena (Anemarrhenae Rhizoma), a hibiscus (a Chinese rose, a

FUURIN Chinese rose, ROZERU), Sanguisorba officinalis (burnet), Houttuynia (houttuynia herb),

FUYUMUSHINAKKUSATAKE (Cordyceps sinensis Berk), Capsici fructus, Physalis alkekengi

(Toro root), garden thyme, a green tea (green tea), A coacher (tea), caryophylli flos (caryophylli

flos), Satsuma orange (aurantii nobllis pericarpium), A camellia, Centella asiatica, capsici fructus

(No. **), an angericae radix (angericae radix), Calendula officinalis, a sour orange (bitter orange

peel), Sanguisorba officinalis (burnet), corn (southern barbarian hair), TOCHUU (Eucommia

ulmoides bark, Eucommia-ulmoides-bark leaf), A tomato, a nandina (Nandina domestica seed), a

garlic (great Sun), a barley (malt), HAKUSEN (Dictamni Radicis Cortex), Mondo grass

(Ophiopogonis tuber), parsley, BATATA, a mentha herb (peppermint), the hamamelis, a rose, and

a loquat — a leaf (eriobotryae folium), Hoelen (** RYOU), a grape or its leaf, a luffa, and a

carbon button (moutan bark) — Hop, Rosa x maikai (Rosa Maikai flower), Matsuba, a horse

chestnut, a rosemary, Sapindus mukurossi, Melissa, a melilot, dotage (Chinese quince), Bean

sprouts, a peach (a peach kernel, peach leaf), a blackberry lily (Belamcanda chinensis DC), the

Areca catechu (** low child), Leonurus sibiricus (Leonuri Herba), a cornflower, creeping

saxifrage (Saxifraga stlonifera Meerb), a bayberry (Myrica rubra bark), Alnus firma (Alnus firma

Sieb. et Zucc), Coix lacryma-joli (Coix lacryma-joli, coix seed), Artemisia mongolia Fischer,

mulukhiya, climax sagebrush, lavender, apple fruits, MANNENTAKE (Ganoderma), Lemon fruits, a

forsythia fruit (weeping golden bell), Astragalus sinicus, a Geranium thunbergii Sieb. etZucc.

(Geranium thunbergii), The scopolia (funnel root), The extract of a hen comb, the placenta

extract of a cow and a man, the stomach of a pig and a cow, the duodenum, or intestines or its

decomposition product, a water-soluble collagen, a water-soluble collagen derivative, collagen

hydrolyzate, an elastin, elastin hydrolyzate, a water-soluble elastin derivative, silk protein, a silk

proteolysis object, Bovine blood ball proteolysis object etc.

[0022] Microbial cultivation metabolite (a yeast extract, a zinc content yeast extract, a

germanium content yeast extract, a selenium content yeast extract, a magnesium content yeast

extract, the U.S. fermentation extractives, rice bran fermentation extractives, the Euglena

extract, lactic-acid-fermentation object of skimmilk powder, etc.), and alpha-hydroxy acids (a

glycolic acid, a citric acid, a malic acid, a tartaric acid, lactic acid, etc.)

[0023] Ultraviolet ray absorbents (a p-aminobenzoic acid derivative, a salicylic acid derivative,

an anthranilic-acid derivative, a coumarin derivative, an amino acid system compound, a

benzotriazol derivative, a tetrazole derivative, an imidazoline derivative, a pyrimidine derivative, a

dioxane derivative, a camphor derivative, a furan derivative, a pyrone derivative, a nucleic-acid

derivative, an allantoin derivative, a nicotinic-acid derivative, a vitamin~B6 derivative,

oxybenzone, a benzophenone, a GUAI azulene, a shikonin, Bayh Carin, a BAIKA lane, berberine,

etc.)

[0024] Astringents (a lactic acid, a tartaric acid, a succinic acid, a citric acid, allantoin, a zinc

chloride, a zinc sulfate, a zinc oxide, calamine, p-phenolsulfonic acid zinc, potassium aluminum
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sulfate, RESORUSHIN. a ferric chloride, tannic acid, etc.)

[0025] Anti-oxidants (an ascorbic acid and its salt, stearic acid ester, a tocopherol and its ester

derivative, a NORUJIHIDOROGUASE retene acid, butylhydroxytoluene (BHT),

burylhydroxyanisole (BHA), p-hydroxyanisole, propyl gallate, sesamol, sesamolin, gossypol, etc.)

[0026] Anti-inflammatory agents (ichthammol, indomethacin, a kaolin, a salicylic acid, sodium

salicylate, a methyl salicylate, an acetylsalicylic acid, diphenhydramine hydrochloride, d or dl-

camphor, hydrocortisone, a GUAI azulene, the chamazulene, chlorpheniramine maleate,

glycyrrhizic acid and its salt, glycyrrhetinic acid, its salt, etc.)

[0027] Sterilization and disinfectants (an acrinol, sulfur, a benzalkonium chloride, benzethonium

chloride, a methylrosanilinium chloride, cresol, calcium gluconate, chlorhexidine glyconate,

sulfamine, mercurochrome, lactoferrin, or its hydrolyzate)

[0028] perfume (natural animal perfume, such as musk, a civet, dregs thorium, and an ambergris,

—) Anis- essential oil, Angelica archangelica essential oil, ylang ylang essential oil, iris essential

oil, fennel essential oil, Orange essential oil, Kananga essential oil, caraway essential oil,

cardamom essential oil, guaiacum-wood wood essential oil, cumin essential oil, black alphabetic

character essential oil, cassia essential oil, SHINNAMON essential oil, galley NIUMU essential

oil, Winter green essential oil copaiba balsam essential oil, coriander essential oil, and a

beefsteak plant — essential oil, SHIDA wood essential oil, citronella essential oil, jasmine

essential oil, ginger glass essential oil, Japan cedar essential oil, spearmint essential oil, Western

mentha herb essential oil, star-anise-fruit essential oil, CHUBE rose essential oil, Amsonia

elliptica essential oil, and sour orange flower oil — Tolu balsam essential oil, BACHURI essential

oil, rose essential oil, PARUMAROZA essential oil, hinoki essential oil, Khiva essential oil,

sandalwood essential oil, petit grain essential oil, bay essential oil, Vetiver essential oil,

bergamot essential oil, Peru balsam essential oil, BOADO rose essential oil, Cinnamomum

camphora oil, Mandarin essential oil, eucalyptus essential oil, lime essential oil, Vegetable

perfume, such as lavender essential oil, RINAROE essential oil, lemon grass essential oil, lemon

essential oil, rosemary essential oil, and Mentha arvensis essential oil, other synthetic perfume,

etc.

[0029] Coloring matter and coloring agents (gardenia red cabbage colour, reddish rice coloring

matter, madder coloring matter, ANATO coloring matter, sepia coloring matter, curcmae rhizoma

coloring matter, Japanese pagoda tree coloring matter, krill coloring matter, persimmon coloring

matter, a caramel, gold, silver, coloring matter, cone coloring matter, onion coloring matter,

tamarind coloring matter, Spirulina coloring matter, buckwheat entire plant coloring matter,

cherry coloring matter, dried-seaweed coloring matter, hibiscus coloring matter, grape fruit-

juice coloring matter, marigold coloring matter, purple potato coloring matter, purple yam

coloring matter, a lac color, rutin, etc.)

[0030] In addition, rinse amelioration agents, such as anti-redeposition agents, such as a

carboxymethyl cellulose, and soap, An anti caking agent, a fluorescent brightener, a moisturizer,

hormone, a sequestering agent, pH regulator, preservation from decay and a ** Bayh agent, a

refrigerant, a stabilizing agent, an emulsifier, ** and vegetable albumen, and its decomposition

product, **, vegetable polysaccharide and its decomposition product, ** and vegetable

glycoprotein, and its decomposition product, A blood-flow accelerator, an antiphlogistic and an

antiallergic agent, a cell activator, a keratolytic drug, a wound therapy agent, A foam increasing

agent, a thickener, the agent for the oral cavities, deodorization and a deodorant, the charge of

bitterness, a seasoning, an enzyme, etc. are raised. Depending on concomitant use with the

component which has the fiber processing agent of this invention, the fiber processing agents

(silverfish a softening agent, a bleaching agent, a sizing agent, omission assistant, etc.) known by

today, an antihistaminic action, contact dermatitis depressant action, and an antibacterial

action, additive and various kinds of multiplication effectiveness are expectable.

[0031] Moreover, the pharmaceutical form of the fiber processing agent of this invention is

arbitrary, and can be blended and used for textiles, such as the shape of the shape of the shape
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of the shape of the shape of a capsule, powder, granularity, a pill, and a tablet, and a solid, a

liquid, gel, and air bubbles, and a sheet.

[0032] furthermore — the pharmaceutical form of the fiber processing agent of this invention -

- arbitrary — a conventional method — blending — for example, a softening agent, a bleaching

agent, a sizing agent, and silverfish — it can consider as gestalten, such as an omission

assistant.

[0033] in addition, as textiles processed by the fiber processing agent of this invention

Regenerated-cellulose fiber, such as natural fibers, such as cotton and hemp, rayon, or

polynosic, Or the textiles which consist of these mixed fiber, for example, yarn, knitting, a

nonwoven fabric, nonwoven Webb etc. — further — various synthetic fibers (for example, a

polyester system and a polyamide system —) Animal fibers (for example, wool yarn, silk, etc.),

such as a vinyl system and a benzoate system synthetic fiber, or the mixed elegance which

used these textiles together, union or intersection knitting, nonwoven Webb, etc. can be raised.

[0034] the concrete field of the invention of the fiber processing agent of this invention — a

softening agent, a bleaching agent, a sizing agent, and silverfish — as gestalten, such as an

omission assistant common textiles (pajamas, a shirt, trousers, and socks —), for example,

clothing A brassiere, panties, tights, a slip, a blouse, trousers, a skirt board, ****, a diaper,

diaper covering, and health trousers — moreover — in addition, sheets (a quilt cover —

)

Blankets, such as floor cushion covering, a pillow case, and cushion covering, a sheet, a carpet,

It can use for the textiles after being washed by a carpet, a towel, the steamed towel, the

handkerchief, the glove, the detergent agent that can use for nonwoven fabrics, such as

sanitary napkins, a filter, and wet tissue, further, and is generally used.

[0035]

[Example] This invention is not restrained by these although the example of manufacture, the

example of a trial, and the example of a formula are raised and explained below.

[0036] (Example 1 of manufacture) After being immersed in an ethanol solution, or 1, 3-

butylene-glycol solution, 60% propylene glycol solution, ethyl acetate or 1 kg (about 80 degrees

C) of purified water 50% 30% and extracting 100g of leaves of a cherry 3 day and night at a room

temperature, it filters and about 0.9kg (desiccation solid content 0.6 - 2.0 W/V% are included) of

extracts is obtained.

[0037] (Example 2 of manufacture) After being immersed in an ethanol solution, or 1, 3-

butylene-glycol solution, 70% propylene glycol solution, ethyl acetate or 1kg (about 80 degrees

C) of purified water 50% 30% and extracting 100g of leaves of a loquat 3 day and night at a room

temperature, it filters and about 0.8kg (desiccation solid content 1.2-1.9 w/v% are included) of

extracts is obtained.

[0038] (Example 3 of manufacture) After being immersed in an ethanol solution, or 1, 3-

butylene-glycol solution, 60% propylene glycol solution, ethyl acetate or 1kg (about 80 degrees

C) of purified water 50% 50% and extracting comfrey 1 0Og 3 day and night at a room

temperature, it filters and about 0.8kg (desiccation solid content 1.1 - 1.9 w/v% are included) of

extracts is obtained.

[0039] (Example 4 of manufacture) After being immersed in an ethanol solution, or 1, 3-

butylene-glycol solution, 60% propylene glycol solution, ethyl acetate or 1kg (about 80 degrees

C) of purified water 50% 30% and extracting Isodon japonicus Hara (Isodon japonicus or Isodon

trichocarpus) 100g 3 day and night at a room temperature, it filters and about 0.8kg (desiccation

solid content 1.0 - 2.0 W/V% are included) of extracts is obtained.

[0040] (Example 5 of manufacture) After being immersed in an ethanol solution, or 1, 3-

butylene-glycol solution, 40% propylene glycol solution, ethyl acetate or 1kg (about 30 degrees

C) of purified water 40% 50% and extracting Moutan bark 100g 3 day and night at a room

temperature, it filters and about 0.9kg (desiccation solid content 0.5 - 1.5 W/V% are included) of

extracts is obtained.

[0041] (Example 6 of manufacture) After being immersed in an ethanol solution, or 1, 3-
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butylene-glycol solution, 50% propylene glycol solution, ethyl acetate or 1kg (about 90 degrees

C) of purified water 30% 40% and extracting Arnica 100g 3 day and night at a room temperature,

it filters and about 0.8kg (desiccation solid content 1.5 - 2.5 w/v% are included) of extracts is

obtained.

[0042] (Example 7 of manufacture) After being immersed in an ethanol solution, or 1, 3-

butylene-glycol solution, 40% propylene glycol solution, ethyl acetate or 1kg (about 80 degrees

C) of purified water 40% 50% and extracting 100g of 3 day and night of entire plants of a St.

John's wort at a room temperature, it filters and obtains about 0.7kg (desiccation solid content:

0.6 - 1 .5 % of the weight of St. John's worts) of extracts.

[0043] (Example 8 of manufacture) After being immersed in an ethanol solution, or 1, 3-

butylene-glycol solution, 40% propylene glycol solution, ethyl acetate or 1kg (about 80 degrees

C) of purified water 40% 50% and extracting 100g of flowers of Tilia miqueliana 3 day and night at

a room temperature, it filters and obtains about 0.9kg (desiccation solid content: 1.5 - 3.0 % of

the weight of Tilia miqueliana) of extracts.

[0044] (Example 9 of manufacture) After being immersed in an ethanol solution, or 1, 3-

butylene-glycol solution, 40% propylene glycol solution, ethyl acetate or 1kg (about 80 degrees

C) of purified water 40% 50% and extracting 3 day and night of entire plant 100g ** of a salvia at

a room temperature, it filters and obtains about 0.8kg (desiccation solid content: 1.2 - 2.5 % of

the weight of salvias) of extracts.

[0045] (Example 10 of manufacture) After being immersed in an ethanol solution, or 1, 3-

butylene-glycol solution, 40% propylene glycol solution, ethyl acetate or 1kg (about 80 degrees

C) of purified water 40% 50% and extracting 3 day and night of root 100g ** of a Scutellaria root

at a room temperature, it filters and obtains about 0.9kg (desiccation solid content: 1.0 - 3.0 %

of the weight of Scutellaria roots) of extracts.

[0046] (Example 11 of manufacture) After being immersed in an ethanol solution, or 1, 3-

butylene-glycol solution, 40% propylene glycol solution, ethyl acetate or 1 kg (about 80 degrees

C) of purified water 40% 50% and extracting 3 day and night of bark 100g ** of a cork tree bark

at a room temperature, it filters and obtains about 0.9kg (desiccation solid content: 0.5 - 1.5 %

of the weight of cork tree barks) of extracts.

[0047] (Trial 1) In the allergy in which a histamine isolation inhibition test IgE antibody

participates, emission of the chemical transmitters (histamine etc.) from a mast cell is

performed as the characteristic reaction, and, as a result, an allergy symptom is caused.

Therefore, matter which controls histamine isolation can expect prevention and the

improvement effect of an allergic inflammation disease. At the exam, Compound 48/80 which is

a histamine isolation agent examined the extract obtained in the example 1-11 of manufacture

according to the examining method (J. Soc.Cosmet.Japan, 25 (4), P246 (1992)) for separating a

histamine from the mast cell of a rat.

(Test method)

a. After vegetable sample various extracts carried out solvent distilling off under reduced

pressure, they were remelted so that solid content concentration might serve as 0.1 W/V% with

purified water, and the trial was presented with them. In addition, the 0.1 W/V% glycyrrhizin

JIKARIUMU water solution was used as positive control.

b. 0.2ml of samples and Compound 48/80 Omicrog [/ml ] final concentration) were added to

1.2ml of mast cell suspension extracted from intraperitoneal [ of the measurement Wistar

system rat of the amount of isolation histamines ], and it was made to react to it for 15 minutes

at 37 degrees C. After ice-cooling and stopping a reaction, centrifugal separation of the

reaction mixture was carried out, the amount of histamines which separated was measured by

Shore's and others approach (J. PharmacoI.Exp.Therap.. P1 27,1 82 (1959)), and the rate of

histamine isolation control was computed by the degree type (several 1).

[0048] A: Fluorescence intensity C of the histamine which separated when a histamine isolation

agent was added to the fluorescence intensity B:mast cell of the histamine which separated
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when a test drug was made to live in a mast cell together and a histamine isolation agent was

added to it : fluorescence intensity of the histamine automatically isolated from a mast cell (in

addition, A, B, and C deduct a blank test value from measured value.)

[0049]

[Equation 1]

r a-c
t**$>mmmi%) = 1 * 100

|
B-C

[0050] (Test result) As shown in Table 1 , it was checked that the leaf of the cherry of this

invention, the leaf of a loquat, a comfrey, Isodon japonicus Hara, a Moutan bark, Arnica, a St.

John's wort, Tilia miqueliana, a salvia, a Scutellaria root, and a cork tree bark extract have

strong histamine isolation depressant action compared with the glycyrrhizin JIKARIUMU water

solution of positive control.

[0051]

[Table 1]

98. 2

58 . 2

90. 2

96 . 5

98 . 5

83. 6

98. 4

88. 9

4 4.7

65. 1

53. 4

12 . 5

[0052] (Trial 2) In a contact dermatitis inhibition test contact dermatitis reaction, if the T
lymphocyte by which sensitization was carried out with the antigen contacts a homologous

antigen again, it will emit the various lymphokine which activates a macrophage and a

lymphocyte, and will trigger an inflammatory response. Therefore, matter which controls a series

of inflammatory responses which occur to a homologous antigen again can expect the use as a

delayed-type-allergy agent. The hydrophilic petrolatum ointment containing the extract obtained

in the example 1-11 of manufacture was prescribed, and the exam considered the operation

over a p phenylenediamine induction contact dermatitis reaction according to the approach (a

Japanese pharmacology magazine, 76,595 (1980)) of Nakamura and others.

[0053] (Test method)

a. The sample extract distilled off the solvent under reduced pressure, and manufactured and

used after concentration the hydrophilic petrolatum ointment containing the amount which

converts into solid content concentration and becomes 10% of the weight with the conventional

method.

b. Continuation spreading of the 0.1ml was carried out for a 2.5% p phenylenediamine /

acetone:olive-oil =4:1 (following, PPD) for three days, sensitization was performed on

measurement **** of the rate of edema swelling, and the trimming abdomen skin of a mouse

(BALB/c feminity mouse: about 8 weeks old), and 20mg of five days after test drugs was

applied to the single-sided ear pinna 3 times with one time interval. 1 hour after the last
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spreading, the test drug was wiped off enough, 20microl was applied and PPD was caused in the

ear pinna. It applied to the ear pinna in which the test drug was again caused twice with one

time interval 17 hours after inducement, next the test drug was enough wiped off 19 hours after

inducement, the both-sides ear pinna was taken fixed area (diameter of 5.0mm) by punch 24

hours after inducement, and the weight was measured. In addition, from the difference of the

weight of an unsettled single-sided ear pinna, the judgment measured the rate of swelling, asked

for the rate of control of dermatitis as compared with the control group, and performed the

contact dermatitis inhibition test. In addition, 8-9 mice were used for the trial.

[0054] (Test result) As shown in Table 2, it was checked that the leaf of the cherry of this

invention, the leaf of a loquat, a comfrey, Isodon japonicus Hara, a Moutan bark, Arnica, a St.

John's wort, Tilia miqueliana, a salvia, a Scutellaria root, and a cork tree bark extract have

contact dermatitis depressant action.

;0055]

[Table 2]

mm® (tm) mm&mmtim (%)

35. 8

21.1
39. 8

25.8
40. 5

23. 9

36. 5

73- 2

76 • 2

30. 8

19.7

[0056] (Trial 3) An antibacterial trial [0057] a. After carrying out solvent distilling off of the

vegetable preparation various extracts (example 1-11 of manufacture) of a specimen under

reduced pressure, it remelted so that solid content concentration might serve as 0.5 W/V% in

dimethyl sulfo oxide (following, DMSO), and the trial was presented.

[Trial bacillus]

1. Staphylococcus AUREUSU (Staphylococcus aureus) Staphylococcus aureus: (ATCC6538) 2.

Bacillus SubCHIRUSU (Bacillus subtilis) Bacillus subtilis: (ATCC9372) Melt [use culture-

medium] Brain Heart Infusion Broth "Nutrition research" (following, BHD 37g to 1000ml of

purified water, and it carries out autoclaving for 15 minutes 121 degrees C.

Trial bacillus 1 white **** is added to the 10ml of the [preparation of sample fungus liquid]

above-mentioned culture media, and it cultivates at 37 degrees C for 18 hours, and let what

diluted this so that the number of micro organisms might be set to about 106 by this culture

medium be sample fungus liquid.

After adding 0.1ml of specimen liquid, and 0.1ml of sample fungus liquid to 1.8ml of [test-

method] BHI culture media and carrying out anaerobic culture at 37 degrees C for 24 hours

(product made from Gas Pack BBL), it applied and cultivated to the agar medium and macro-

scopic observation of the growth of the bacillus on an agar plate (product made from the Daigo

nutrition) was carried out. In addition, the result was shown in Table 3.

[0058]

[Table 3]
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[0059] (Test result) Although the leaf of the cherry of this invention, the leaf of a loquat, a

comfrey, Isodon japonicus Hara, a Moutan bark, Arnica, a St. John's wort, Tilia miqueliana, the

salvia, the Scutellaria root, and the cork tree bark extract also had the weak thing of

effectiveness a little to Staphylococcus aureus and a Bacillus subtilis as shown in Table 3, it

has checked having the growth inhibition effectiveness.

[0060] (Trial 4) Effectiveness at the time of actually using the various vegetable (leaf [ of a

cherry ], leaf [ of a loquat ], comfrey, Isodon japonicus Hara, Moutan bark, Arnica, St. John's

wort, Tilia miqueliana, salvia, Scutellaria root, cork tree bark) extract fiber processing agents of

use effectiveness trial this invention was examined. The use test divided the disposable diaper

of a commercial item into the dipping processing thing for 140 persons of 1 to 3 years old of

after the birth who worry about skin disease, such as eczema and atopic dermatitis, and 12 sets

of unsettled things in the fiber processing agent of this invention, used it for one month,

respectively, and observed the condition of the hip after use. A result is as shown in Table 4,

and the numeric value of front Naka expresses the number. In addition, when it became dirty, it

changed into a new disposable diaper, and there were those [ no ] who appealed against

abnormalities into duration of service.

[0061] "Skin disease improvement effect"

** Effect: The redness accompanying inflammation, such as eczema, the itching, and surface

deterioration have been improved.

Minor response: The redness accompanying inflammation, such as eczema, the itching, and

surface deterioration have been improved a little.

Nothing Effect: With a use front and no change.

[0062] (Test result) Good effectiveness was checked to the improvement of skin disease, such

as inflammation according [ use of the leaf of the cherry of this invention, the leaf of a loquat, a

comfrey, Isodon japonicus Hara, a Moutan bark, Arnica, a St. John's wort, Tilia miqueliana, a

salvia, a Scutellaria root, and a cork tree bark extract content fiber processing agent ] to

eczema, itching, and surface deterioration, so that more clearly than the result of Table 4.

[0063]

[Table 4]
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15 5 0

10 7 3

17 3 0

17 2 1

19 1 0

14 5
I

1

19 0 1

16 2 2

10 9 1

12 7 1

10 8 2

0 2 18

[0064] (Trial 5) the leaf of the cherry obtained by the examples 1-11 of safety test (1) primary-

skin-irritation-test manufacture, the leaf of a loquat, a comfrey, Isodon japonicus Hara, a

Moutan bark, Arnica, a St. John's wort, Tilia miqueliana, a salvia, a Scutellaria root, and a cork

tree bark extract — desiccation solid content concentration — about — it prepared with

purified water so that it might become 1 .0 W/V%, and it applied to the skin of the Japanese

white rabbit (before or after feminity, one group of three animals, and the weight of 2.3kg) which

carried out trimming of the regions of back The judgment performed erythema and an edema as

an index by the after [ application ] 24, and score method primary stimulative to 48 or 72 hours.

In all animals, in any way, the result did not accept erythema and an edema, but was judged to

be negative.

[0065] The leaf of the cherry obtained by the examples 1-11 of manufacture like the safety test

(2) skin accumulation stimulus sex test, (Trial 6) The leaf of a loquat, a comfrey, Isodon

japonicus Hara, a Moutan bark, Arnica, a St. John's wort, Tilia miqueliana, the salvia, the

Scutellaria root, and the cork tree bark extract were prepared with purified water so that

desiccation solid content concentration might serve as abbreviation 1.0 W/V%, and the animal

was applied to the skin of the Hartley system guinea pig (before or after feminity, one group of

three animals, and the weight of 320g) which carried out trimming of the regio lateralis in

0.5ml /1 time per and 5 times per week day. Spreading was performed over two weeks and

trimming was performed on the last spreading day of each week. The judgment performed

erythema and an edema as an index by the primary stimulative score method at the next day of

each spreading Japan and last spreading Japan. In all animals, the result did not accept

erythema and an edema at all over two weeks, but was judged to be negative.

[0066] The leaf of the cherry obtained by 1-11 like the safety test (3) acute toxicity test, (Trial

7) The leaf of a loquat, a comfrey, Isodon japonicus Hara, a Moutan bark, Arnica, a St. John's

wort, Before examining the powder (about [ desiccation solid content ] 1.0 W/V%) obtained by

carrying out vacuum concentration and desiccation of Tilia miqueliana, a salvia, a Scutellaria

root, and the cork tree bark extract, The amount internal use of 2,000 mg/kg was carried out at

the ddy system mouse (maleness and feminity, one groups [ five ], 5 weeks old) made to abstain

from food for 4 hours, and the manifestation of a toxic symptom, extent, etc. were observed

with time. Consequently, in no mice, trouble was accepted at all for 14 days, and the result of

dissection did not have trouble, either. Therefore, fifty percent lethal dose was judged to be

2,000 or more mg/kg.

[0067]

[Effect of the Invention] the extract obtained using one or more sorts of vegetation chosen

from the leaf of the cherry of this invention, the leaf of a loquat, a comfrey, Isodon japonicus
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Hara, a Moutan bark, Arnica, a St. John's wort, Tilia miqueliana, a salvia, a Scutellaria root, and a

cork tree bark — histamine isolation depressant action, contact dermatitis depressant action,

and an antibacterial action — having — a man or an animal — receiving — internal use — or it

is safe even if it applies externally. Therefore, it can use as a processing agent of the textiles of

various gestalten, and it is effective in prevention of the skin inflammation diseases (for

example, the rubor, eczema, an edema, swelling, etc.) and eczema of various allergic and contact

nature, such as atopic dermatitis and allergic rhinitis, surface deterioration/the itching, etc., and

a therapy, and also has antibacterial effectiveness further, in addition, as a field of the invention

of the fiber processing agent of this invention for example, clothing (pajamas, a shirt, trousers,

socks, a brassiere, and panties —) Tights, a slip, a blouse, trousers, a skirt board, etc. and a

diaper, diaper covering and health trousers — moreover — in addition, sheets (floor cushion

covering a quilt cover —) Blankets, such as a pillow case and cushion covering, a sheet, a

carpet, a carpet, It can use for textiles as a fiber processing agent after being washed by a

towel, the steamed towel, the handkerchief, the glove, the detergent agent generally further

used for nonwoven fabrics, such as sanitary napkins, a filter, and wet tissue, again. Furthermore,

in addition to this, the use expansion to drugs and quasi drugs, cosmetics, the constituent for

the oral cavities and food, etc. is also possible.

[Translation done.]
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^, tfy©*. n>7'J— , i>MV),

[0 0 0 7]

Ml t\t. (Roaceae) ©ffi^^^v-v-tf^ 7 (Pr

unus. speciosa). tvfi' 5 (Primus, jamasakura). *
^-•VV-tf^ 5 (Prunus. sargentii) . X h* t^XPrunus. s

pachianaJ.v^-lfi/^tPrunus. incisa).

(Prunus. maximowiczii). y^-f 3->/ (Prunus. yedoens

is). 9 9 (Prunus. nipponica) . *X 5 If^ 7 (Pr

40 unus. leveilleana).^a ^vlf^ 7 (Prunus. apetala).

a t^> (Prunus. subhi r te 1 1 a) . it Mf^ ^ (Prunus. Ian

nesiana), *>1f^7 (Prunus. kanzakura) 1s.E<nW

ymv>n. X> rtf«7©*J ^5** (Rosaceae)

ffi#jti
,7 (Eriobotrya japonica Lind!ey)©«. ^>

37 ij— j (Borraginaceae) «%tl/

A'J Vr> (Symphytumofficinale L.)©^ •
•

rx>*-fV^J J'VS aabiatae) ©tt%t=¥

^-n-XIsodon japonicus Hara). Xtti'D^tt+t
n-XIsodon tricbocarpus Kubo)*±f»Xtt^^.

50 ^>tfJ <tte> tH^>^ (Paeoniaceae) ffi^^XPa
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eonia suffruticosa Andrews) ©«&. ry^-^J <t

I* (Compositae) <fi$3TJU-* (Arnica montan

aLinne)©?2X»m. r*h*'JV7j fctt.

V7*4 (Guttiferae) ttKj^h^'JV ^Hypericum erec

tun Thunb. Xtt-fe-f 3f* MF'J perforatum L.

W£3?r. f^y-fyaj ttt. (Tiliacea

e) Wto*-V&94 ^aTilia platyphyllos Scop.. 7

xtf^^T.cordata Mill., -fe-f 3-7->:rV*T. eur

opaea L. . *©«©Sfi»**©rc. **• r-y
"
;l/

t*7J ttt. S'Vf* (Labiatae) ©••rtJ-JUfT (Salvi 10

a officinalis L.) ©ft. X. £

tt. ->V# (Labiatae)
(Scutellaria

baicalensis Georgi©«. r*-7A*j <t«, 5

(Rutaceae) ffl***A^(Phellodendron amure

nse Ruprecht) xtt*©tt©Sfi«t*©»&*»^ C

[o o o 8] x> *&wv<$im-$-z>&mm® i&zw

7;wx#. *mfuv*. u-jh^.

*-7a**) ©aav&tte. 20

(«s_t«B. *' *
&) €*-©£s*^wtt*s*"^ »jre»iffibfc*>©

fet*©^^^-*) . 7-fch >&£©*»*>«• 3?

x^vx-^k 7-feh-bu;K w*x

* D o*;VA. h*x>ttH©#«***« fe

2 iHlfflig«5ffifflt5 C i#T1 5. X, & 30

r #s©**»ai*tt***a®*,S! wmiz&*)&.

Too 09] ss, sa^si*^^**^®^4^

tf&<. Mm&tiifc&Xte^^&^^ffl^ **

JBT*S*». Mft6tf. -€-©»*Kli5«©»^«SI!t? 40

©*e*tt*fca*ll'TfT*- tfAVi -

[0 0 10] *««©#«** ^P9(DM, t?©

g, 3>7'J-, x>Mvf. t;ux*.

**>©-ctt&^tf. ^a^»SpDD©a»> p°p«* m»s
nsffffl©8*iw«fc^T«Tfttt*«». a#. o. oi so

[0 0 11] SEtC. *5EW©ft««* Wf^ffll. t

>7©S. 3>7'J- 7)V-

*H*'JV17. #y-fS?a. tfJUfT'.

t!?;^) fflffi®©IS«&33J£l^©^ffi^ ffST

SO. *>J-A*. **** *x

[0013] ^ffifttt^ r7=*>WBJ£i3-*

XJW*>»*. IMSX*^**. 'J >

V&K7 J . IWtJHiHStt* :

sister (x—?ii«#-f x.-^x

3Rffl#^*>HLiiHStta) J « r^<offi©^ffi«tt^J

[0014] ejw-aw+i'-i**! r (stthu-?

a z;u= y ->u ^- btz£o>m®¥)vy-) , (*u

Xtttl'7-f>iO*Ip«) (-hUDb'JBSt

edta&E<vnm* i^-> »Jj

[0 0 15] JfeSiS 7^*>H». "7^

[ooi6] 7)vz\-)vm (x^y-M -f vfnny
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5

3-jk x7U>^'J
u>^ 'j 3-jh= ywn-wi'. \s>? 1)^

-jkEyy^x-^k yxfi/>i' |ja-ji';eyi
3ykc-7;k #uzfi'>y |J3-*. mtzfavi'

y, yDtru>^urj-;k #uyDti/>^ua-
Jk 1. 3-^U>i"J3-^ yU-fe»J>.

>- h-Jk 7Fylf. ->3*fc£>

[0 0 17] x*:r;M« (5U^>*-fv^ntr;k
Ajk5^>K< V^ot!;k 7f7U>BW.

;k MSU^m -ptrMt&x.rJV, ?9)Mk sS°7

-;k ty^r7U>iyotl'>^ ,J :]-^ S**!"

[0 0 18]4ityir> (Xf7'J>i7AS-!)

Tit*)

[0 0 19] 39A«RrJ!*»tt«»^fl:^*l (T^fT

-Ol^XS, #5ir:*i». h7^f>h^. ^Py*

^5^>( ^y^>, 30

>. 7»* t7^a>iStWO«.

7,, *j^^->x^jHr;i/D-x, jb.MfcfrS'X^jHs

Ha^->^
>Dtf;Hr;WP—x, -hot^o- 7.. ISifl

x-^jk fjjk^fo'JHk #Ulfx;M*7*

*»*y7aifu>**'!M Hftt
,o# |J7;i'*kv**

-, <iJifUMS>l!tlf)
[0 0 2 0] 75/t (Al)>. n-f-». -f Vn-f ->

>, hp^k *^*x>. 7x-^77->, MJ

yh77>, 'Jy>, y»J->>. 7^x>, 7*/t?*

>, jrji*s>. -tu>. ->x5L-f>. ->x^>. 7p
T-pUk tKa^y7aU>, 7X*9*> 50

#P5¥9 - 1 5 8 0 4 2

6

[0 0 2 1] Ii:, MMMWK^B**. £*©»IH*
<tt*MBKi*>oTtt. *, *Ti£J§!« (x*y-;k 7p
eu>5r 'ja-,ik i. 3-77u>^'J^-;i'.

7±>^i7 miitm). 7 as9K. 7tU7, 7)Vv7.

7##K. 7^tftf». 7 PX, 7DJ^7, -f7

y-tf-, -Y^a^^*^. tf'f* 3 ^
p>(®&), yyc^fS). y?
>>P#->, /f/^lf*). *y*(^

-fv+Fy 7 . t'JWXKS). *y*x>
->->(A#), =*- h u ay y. :*y>y;tfy->.

j;, YhtM=p(S*). yy#yt*-a£ttm>.

z'yziftWM). x.>va.mm. a^w-rw. #
v^yOKTit). yx*(»«), *yavfffi*ffl. * 5

tmeo . *a •> u . vHM->->f h (^». a

-xuj*^). y>^7-^. ^^-y^upw. t^-f

y

3Xf(«), JyalOT. 5^3 ^-fe>

rfa-XE*^), *. ess) •

-y->-tfS/(0j-tf^), +»•>-> 3 r> (Uj«1). -t)->yfx>y

>(=-bA#), .
3?*->(*»).

>->«£g^h A5**«».

X7bf7. •feo^+y*^. -fe-fay^y

a^'jyr>, •fe'fayxyha, 7X+(#M), —7

>yj(^^). ^y(^e^, **). ^-y^fcfcw. ^

y(»s). A-fWAx^vW. yyj>7-yy
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r>3^(SE£). i? (T-f) ,
*»aC5*>«

ffi), bO*>t>*>. ^-f^-f«ft). ^Knfltt

y^-fcxe3?&). yt-ztyatn
/VfeU. , s\yi3i&ffi). AVptU*. A*

jfm, tvtilfflfSS), -^->^^-> . Ah
A*(AhA*. 3f-f-». ^933^, ^DM
•V, t?3t*, v^>^~. U>^**. ~?>*>*

tf. y>;v3^(^If), A^UHno(D-h 20

[0 0 2 2] *t£4ftJ&*ftW4fe MSB^#
iii^X, y.H/VxS'A^rBfSx**. irl^>-&#

*gt58Slx*;*, u.-{fU±iH0i1ll. KIB»?L©SL 30

X>K, iJ>=W, i&58£, ?LB£&£)

[0 0 2 3] «*««JK*!l

y>mm#, vuymmw, mmmm&. r^yv^y

~>^> >y>, «>*/7x.S>. ifT<7XU>, y3" 40

[0 0 2 4] ttttfll S5i, 3Ai/S, i?X>

77>h-<>, Ift^ffi*. ttfcJEtt. *

^atjU^a, uv^». i&ikM—m., ?y-ymix
£*)

[0 0 2 5] Kttfcffl (7^3JWtr>KRWE-0*. *

->h;PX> (BHT) . ^AhKo*->7=y-A 50

4tH¥9-l 5 8 04 2

8

(BHA) , A7tKo+->7^V-M Stfl7"o

[0 0 2 6]iSM^ Hi'i't-^ •f>K**>'

>. #*U>, W^)Vm, -y-'J^JUg^HJ^A, -9-

[o o 2 7] aar • «#* (7^u^-*. -f

£

D-tfxu>, jv, yji^yrnxfryOA. *f)v

uyW.i?U)V->\3ci/isy, XJP7 7 5>, ?-+a0 7

DA. 7? h7i U >XI4-t©JB*»*«l*^)
[0 0 2 8] S=» v-^y K #7. HJ^7

A, 7>A—^'J^35tfc*©^«l»«itt*». TXXfS

tt. 7>yU#*ift. -f7M7>M -f'J7.«»,

Jruy-ymm, xi-ytfrnm, tsr>t>

msc^m?*, tr-f&mm, -yy-r^ymtii, v
7r>>Agft, aA-f MAJHJ-AfiSift, n'J7>fM

t 7,S>«i. y>yt-^7XSi, 7.^7

xmm, r^mm. mzmm, ^mmm. bnr-ivw-

A***. *7Fn-XHI». 7^1f«?ft. v>^U>«
ffi, X-7J'J^?*, 7-<A«}ft. 7"«>^r-«». "J*

Dx*«fi&. u^ytf^xmrn, u^y&m, d-xvj

[0029] fi* •

*. -f*X5fe»,

;u, ^, ^, i/^-y&B, =i-y&m, ^^^^rfe

^vj>Hfi*, 7.hr;uu^-e«, vn^ffei,

fiU-M, tS^fe*. /N^t*X*7.fe*. :7Fl>*

ftfe*. vu-=f—^Hfi*. ae-r^Efi*.

[0 0 3 0] -e©^, #;M**v'*31;Hr;va--X&£

©f?^e5±^j> 5*a:i:©-r-r«fafcA»» yy^tr-

z-yvm* ntytm&m. &mm. ^)i^ym> &m-<*

ymmm. phpie i»jB-i»m«i.
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. intzfzyftm. &&&&&&mft

[ 0 0 3 1 ] X. #fgl8w8«$ag^CD#jSte#ST&

[0 0 3 2] sec. **w©«*»aa©asc^^ jT 10

[0 0 3 3) r. ^mmommmmmx-mm^n^mm

n&©8*»ii*»

•5.

[0 0 3 4] *»9i©«Mijfi5HaiI©A#«**l«^*

at. sstau sasu ©ottftau s/sft*i«M*i!o

v. i^v^y. n>v. <^t. .
*

i7->->3 >*A'-^) . Sfe*. it** **. a-**

[0 0 3 5]

[SW60J] ETFC Sififtu «*«ft±»fr«

[0 0 3 6] (SiSWD 1J-ir5©*100g£30XX$'«/

-;H6K. Xtt50X1.3-^U>i"J3-^**' Xtt 40

60%^nei/>^'Jxi-;u» xi46mx^;K xte

urs* (ssso'c) lkgicaatu sstcT3g««ttJu

tr) ££jO. 9kg#£.

[0 0 3 7] (Sii042) tf7©S6100g*30XX^y—

Mgtt. Xtt50X1.3-^U>^'J3-;HSf«. X1470

(tt8(TC) lkgfcSStU SfifcT3S«HltHUfc

ft. 3&LT»iiif£ (tt*H**H-*~l.!r

£»0. 8kg#S. 50

^§B¥9- 1 5 8 0 4 2

10

[0 0 3 8] (Kififfl 3 ) 3>7U -100g^50%X^

7

%yDfl/>i"J3-«. XttlflKx^k XI4*f

gzk (»8ffC) lkglCg»L. £»l£T3S*tttBLfc

&m. 8kg#^.

[0 0 3 9] («JB«4) x>^-fy^ (t**3->x

H*n/t^-t**3 5") ioog*30%x*/—;wfif». X
1450% 1, 3-^ U>^ 'J -JMgtt. Xt460%XD fcf U

>^|J3-Mt. X(4tmx3\>K Xl4fjt§J* C^JSO

Tttttift (IE»H»»1. 0-2. fl" Stt0.8k

g#-S.

[0 0 4 0] (JBJfi«5) #^>tri00g*50XX^y-
Xtt405l61.S-^U>^U3-A««> ^«40

X7ntl^>^'j3-fl«*. XHtiWx^Mk XtelS

§3tK (»3(TC) lkgfcSiKb. SafcT3S*»aib3t

a. ^jlbTttttif^ «e*B»«(L5~1.5,/,X*t
ij) £8)0. 9kg#£.

[0 0 4 1] (Sifi^J6) T;Wx*100g€r40%X^y-

fl/**, Xtt30XI.3-^l^>y iJ3-JI'*«» Xf450

<i»9irc) ikgfc««u. ifltt3s«iasbfe

a. 3i§bT«lffiS£ «t*H»»1.5-~2.5V.X^»)
£*fjO. 8kg#^5.

[0 0 4 2] (8836097) *b*U V?0>:£*lOOg£5O

%X^y-;U^fS. Xf440%l, 3-7fl/>^J3-M
K. Xl440%7rPtfl>>^U3-;^iK. XHI»x?
;k x(4«^* (*580x:) ikgtca^b, sict3I

V^O. 6~1. 5Sfi%) m 7kg#^.

[0 0 4 3] (Sit^8) *y-f 5?a.©«100g*5056X

^ Xf440%1.3-^^>^'J3-;^jg,
3Z.(440%yatfU->yjxi— Xf4gf^X5^;l'.

X14^S* (40800 lkgCfltftU ^filCT3M«tt

5~3.oms%) m9kg#^<,
[oo44] («jfi«9) y-;utf7

,©±^ioog**5ox

x^y-Ji'**. x(440%i, 3-y?i/>^ ,Jn-;u^

tt. X»440%^DeU->^Uxi-;^«K, Xt4W^X^
X(4ISK* («80T:) lkg(cg*L, SStT3S

1. 2~2. 5fiS%) *50. 8kg#-5.

[0 0 4 5] (fijBOTl 0) *C7=f>©«100gfc*50%

X^y-Jl'**. XWS40X1. 3-y^^>^'J3-;wj§

Xt4^S* (JftWC) lkgta«L. ^ia»cT3g

^fttiiLfca. 5aixTttta« (fe*H»» :
^^xf>

i. o~3. oas%) m9kg»^>.

[0 0 4 6] («jfi«l 1) *^A^©»^100gSS50
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% j -jmm. x«4o% 1. v zstr u n-;hs

;k Xlifitil* (^80-C) lkglcgStb, ^iatT3g

0. 5~1. 5S*%) *30. 9kg#-5=

[0 0 4 7] (ISfll) t^^5>ifi»ai<WH*

zz. *umx\*. Kit^ji-i i-e#e»nfcaaiisi'

OUT, FO|E«fflJft3^6t^^S>««l»T**
Compound48/80ICTk^.^S >&mMHkZ>MM8i (J. S

oc. Cosmet. Japan. 25 (4). P246 (1992)) KfE^ttWbfc.

a. aw

b. IitX^5>I«i^

2ml Id, StWO. 2mlROtCompound48/80 (**i§ftlMg

/ml) StoA. 37t:T?15»IBKJSa*fc. *#LTS*£:

10

#S¥9-158042
12

5 >M ^Shore t3<Dj5ik (J. Pharmacol. Exp. Therap.
.
P12

7.182 (1959)) IC«J;9fil£U (§C 1 ) iCfcOfc*

[0 0 4 8] A :ffi«Mfifc***«»£##3*"Cfc*

ft

(ft. A. B.

<DT-&£. )

[0.049]
[SSci]

fc^S>iBWll^(S6) =[- A-C

B-C
100

J

20

[0 0 5 0] (ttHIS*) *l©^t<.

[0 0 5 1]

[SI]

tt*^ymmm> (%)

98. 2

58. 2

90. 2

96. 5

98. 5

83. 6

98. 4

88. 9

44. 7

65 . 1

53. 4

12. 5

[0052] (mm 2 ) ^mAmnmuwsi

S7U^-?BtbT©fiJffl^»^Ft?^-5. *iai£T

»±, s^J 1-11 T#&nfcfflai«s^tf

?

-fc 'J U «f»«605EFffi (B^SIS, 76.595 50

(1980)) KipCT, A77i-L'>i;75>^»S

[0 0 5 3] (ISS^S;)

a. K»
mmmmi£Tx®!&$:%3kisxmm'&* mmft&miz

&W LX 1 Ofifi% »C& -5 ft£"£#-r -5 "7 -fe U >«C*
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,j_^=4 : 1 iUT. PPD) £0. lml£3BRSHS

&|g#jS:-r-#l*£&0> -toS*K:PPDS20M 1

^/^>?jcT-s®ffl (figs. odud) *d. *©m*
10

4#§g¥9 - 1 5 8 0 4 2

14

£8~9BS&fflk£:.

[0 0 5 4] (ttMMU «2©St<.

b\ 7;W=*. *h*UV<7. #^5*3- "WUf7.

[0 0 5 5]

[«2]

35. 8

21.1
39. 8

25.8
40. 5

23. 9

36. 5

73. 2

76-2 _j
30. 8

19. 7

[0 0 5 6] (S»3) ftBgSifc

[0 0 5 7] a. tfettOIHS

3?^^*^***^ •* (t^T '
DMS0) ,CT

[turn] .

.

1. TMWtto 70WX (Staphylococcus aureus)fSfe7 K

OVtU& (ATCC6538)

2. A'iaX t7»* (Bacillus subtilislte^® : (ATCC93

72)

[ffiffligifc] Brain Heart Infusion Broth"Sfc«f" (£*

T. BHD 37e**»S*1000mllC*a»U 121*0, 15

bh i **i. taiftRftttD. MRismmm

kBBLSS) .
**¥«-t <*

[0 0 5 8]

[*3]

30

±
1

r±=

=t
j

— i

m & to
-t-

40

50

[0 0 5 9] (HI****) S3®rt<. *&W(0?i?

[0 0 6 0] (tt*4) «ffl«6*6tK

x>*fV^. *h*UV
•X *y-fS?a. ^f7v *<7=f>. ttiti
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15

&®mmT'®ts±'& i - 3 jg© 1 4 o « £*f&i= . mss

<T**4iw§c<attA§c*s-ro ft. ^nfc^^«Srb^

[0 0 6 1] rsjsg?«^SS!)*j

[0 0 6 2] (StS****) * 4 ©*p=k DfB6*>ftJ:5

*-fV?. 7;^*. t^'JVf- *^

[0 0 6 3]

[*4]

16

15 5 0

10 7 3

17 3 0

17 2 1

19 1 0

14 5 1

19 O 1

16 2 2

10 9 1

12 7 1

10 8 2

(*»a> 0 2 18

10

20

30

[0 0 6 4] (fii*5) SifettSSifc

(1) ^j»-^spij»tta»

$ajg#Jl~l lK«k-3T»6nfc-9-^7©SI, 40

csmmcetbhiu ««*»*ufcH*afi*» (fit

tt, 1S3E, #B2.3kgB«&) WSJSl'Sfflb^. *<J

Jgfct. 3ffl&24, 48. 72PtlBC-**!l*tt©ffjSffifcTff

[0 0 6 5] (K*6) Sfe^tttt* 50

(2) &jff£8t$!l*ttKlfc

I^R.^ (dtt. 1S3E, #S320gmfl£)

1=1 BIS. S 5 0. 0. 5ml/EE£^tf Lfc- ft#»4 2

jEtt. ^M*B&i/«^a*B<o^Bic-^$il^fta>i¥

[0 0 6 6], (St»7)

(3) *tt*tttMI
f^«ltc 1 — 1 lfcJ^TS&nfcii-**©*. try©

(JgttRtfflttt. 1»5E. 5I«) lc2.000mg/k

,T, LDs
.tt2.000mg/'kgEA±i:*J^$nfc.

[0 0 6 7]

i>MV7. #*>tT, *h*UV

U AXfflWfc«tTrt«Xtt*W l/Tt»*ft*ffl

fox, sa^cD8ii«iMpDproMaao<tbT«

s*. »» n&t') ^mm. im.
<h*<£>TF-Efi. ?&|gtr^W"t?*D, Hlcfixifix**

x#>. 7>*-h> ftf) wa

& t* k:i -3tj*»* nfc«©aaiffla«i t lt^siSpdp


